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wo* pul 04 trial. A 
rorrd again* bar. X
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I be strength of oaoh IngredwH, *0 that Ш 
exact power hod effrot їв oumbtaatioe with 
iu ooiagrodiaat-, ie definitely kopwa. 
Nethiag is tniKtod to ahawteti owl oo 

b от ployed in the уіоитфи 
material# uped or the maatttto- 

lure of tha powder who ie aot 
ia bb particular brooch of (Le Ьіміиооо. 
Ae a consequence. the Виаі BakiagNw- 
der ia of th. highest grade of exwlboo», 
always pare, wholesome and uniform ill 
quality. Boob boa і» exaotiy Mke rotef 
other, OMé-wbl retain it* powers «ad pw 
dam the *mm and the highest leanaiOf

ared again* bar. A

1ГЙ^4^йіІГ-“не 4«гамв ha*tily col 
be Judge took charge

kekednt it, then at the boo ot the woman. 
Thoptotwe wma that of a beautiful little 
gifl. The woman still carried in her oouo- 
toftaaoa the remain* of à refined and noble
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fWlrait b an exeel 
mate my much, 
brer of fine art*.

fc Є," mid the judge, " the 
lUent oao. I admira poor 

You osetalety are a 
Bat (bb con aot exeunt 

«*•- Том might be excused tor stealing 
Ь(М*,ІГтиа were hungry і ortoeewnk-
bf hhhl.rf your family were froohiaf. Btti
whvdM you venture into thie mao‘■atom
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Through deem bad with *see rod there, 
Or ‘mid tha Bowen and golden corn »

Who knowoth.
We oaaeot tel 11 oar bn for thee 
Темп* to bok ou—it may not ho
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ШШШг1Hfcei b' him- climat#, al hay time. 
The Oorernmeat Ohemtete aft*I baring analysed ell the principal bread» 
ia the market, b their repart* placed the 
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oould not quit і the drink- 
o debt і any b unbend oeoM 
, mooev. At Ubt- be. died, 

my daughter ale» died, I 
• It waa not long after my 

h wore taken from me till the 
Med «J home, with all that 

(.Wh* «old. I waa left without 
But 1 toll to much losfc I oared 

br anything, except the picture 
„„ , , jbter., It «an aoM, I tried to 
Wtl bank again, but I eon Id not Bad it 
ІМ kf ІМв and weary year* I ham heed 
in my beeline#*. But a* I psaeed along 
thootreet, I looked into a More, at the door 
efwt map’s gaUaey » «ad ssjdboghbrV 
pt*art w* my eye. I told the mmol 
wapts^K^W be belie red sm M- I
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marriage be yiaeitsd Th# following Wo bare often notie*d that even whoa 
eulogium to bb wHb, of whom it b said to spring b eery bttr, sometimes marly a

of mental andphyaical perfeoüooa difficult The raring stasoa^spmblly in the Wortb-

hut it b mt be. Oho We wWi to cautton nor readers again*
prt_i it is all thpt oweotmaa of being enHosd bj a sudden and promising

je* rabW fowr atteatioo at lr* dgbli H 
■fowo m ^ erery moment and you won
der It did ao mom then ream your, atten
tion at first. Her eyoo bam a smfJUi 
but they xwo when she please*, they oom-
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Щ seedy aud warm,-

wdl bear turning up ai almost oeyvlbmf ....
but tormow tob>tba.ihoe-b-wudi—ld - УЩЛГЧГ*?*?, m ои ; only U ^bmw
be given to the ooml і (ion o( the ground be- t*fiFFre*b: Win jto« »*t,, CL will you 
fore disturbing \L. fdpbagh or to spade wM **bare say daagbtor's рі*аг»Г

»«whlw, «-а-МкНІ-еІЦ—ІЛІИпми» b<eri>d пюІЬст. No ov n> -ІІІІ.» Uj 
InnklnUM mor, С««к«пик1 will рт» <”»>«• All aM to Ьа .пимі. A,d 
Ir wmid »• arewihortk. ■-*. Tk.oW. lh;j 4.po-i o.l,.1*.laul. 
liw< (Nleih*pclmS^.ill Ь»і»НІ.ІІт Ibe judm, M tbc «.«

all іЬаюАмм ibat doMaot им1т_ wcaÉarl prtriflfd, ind iha far» HhW іЩіа*|І W Wt bm, now l«« ahiMlakie.swl
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but to ehp^Hthosn-vbo pao distinguish a and digging is optoxw* needed than again* ̂ e oontioued, and handed here teo-doMar
company from a crowd і it has thie ad- too early planting. Until the bode of the bill. Тім woman bowed her thaoke and
vantage—you mustoome close to her to, earth hs* become .warm" aud sufficiently "•B****’, 
hear it To describe her body describee dry To allow free passage to the air, it is of 8â*00^,, ooni! *B<* behold the 
b* mind—one ia І the tran*orip^>f the no use to eow the seed. Every farmer and The dishonored grave ^tba desolate

b* in the ggjlnees, of the СІЮ^^^Е tlon. Who has not at some time, in his bereaved mother. Behold th* scene till 
toPkee. She does not display it desire to seeme an early crop, taken the ‘be tears furrow your cheeks, and the
in saying.or doing striking thing^^W first warm spell to put in bis seed, and wo* ol guilt make you groan; till you 
avoiding euoh as she ought not to then waited dm patiently to see it come up, «я* UP ‘h« dram shop, never again to be
do. No persorof so few yfare can kuNBbnd waited until he found it necessary to °P*o*d, and jour hand refund the property 
the world better і no person was ever leee plant over again. The gronnd was too JMbtvt token by fraud from wires end
corrupted btttte knowledge. Her polite- cold ov too wet, or a mM rain has fallen widows and orphans-
ness flow rauW from a natural dispoeition upon the freshly planted seed, and given H . ,
to oblige than from any rule* on that sub- a chill, from which it never recovered. It Begelauag tie Elephaat.
ject, and therefore never tolls to r atrike died in the gronnd. Seen when it ha* Brerybody bad heard that the gre* eb- 
those who understand good ..breeding and come up and had what appeared a good pliant waa loose, and several ram diet 
those who do not. She 1res a steady and start, it has had a check that injured It whose gardens he had torn up and whom 
firm In ind, wjijèh take* no more from the permanently. Thy best place for corn and boy# be had trampled upon ware certain 
delicacy of the remale character than tb« meet garden eyede before the spring-time *f * There was great excitement, and 
■olidity of marble does from its polish aud h.t* fairly come, i* adiy, warm place in the town held a meeting to dedde what 
lustre. She ha-< such virtues as трім na the bourn or in the granary. ahould be doe*. They did,not want to ex-
value the truly, mat of our own He*. Ska Every farmer and. «very one who ha* a tomlaato Mto; in toet, many of them did
baa all tk* wlam«i graces that make aa garden, mu* make hi* arrangement* tor a* belie?* that they could exterminate 
love the touH* we'Oee hi the weak and dolpg a great amount of work in the very hliw, tor И waa a pretty big elephant. Be- 
beautifUl in bers.” ; X 'і- Commencement of the aeanon ; but While aides, ha wae useful in his proner place-

some work can be done to advantage *» «bows, in India and in etory-book* 
whether the season be early or lste.pl ough- "Oar be* plan ia to Uy and regulate 
ing, and making garden, and planting, blm,*aald an enthuaiaatic speaker. “Let 
ahould not be done excepting when the build toll-gate* all along the гейм we 
earth i* in the right condition. ГЬе mote fi*d ha is going to take, fnd make him
be** the leas speed will apply to this as *
well ae to maay other1matter*.—JkcAwwge.

—Just at this season before the lsavgs^ 
come out, aa inspeobon of young apple and 
pear trees which have been making bet 
little growth, will very likely show little 
white spot* on the bark, which easily 
scale off when the thumb nail or a knito l* 
need, leaving a reddish emlgr. The scale, 
like a tent covers the egg* or progyny of a 
female scale loose, which will, in June, 
invisibly to common eyee, b*gin to ran 
about, seeking the new growth on which to 
toed. They drain this of the sap which 
should make new good, or of some of It* 
essential* t for the wood on which they ex- 
tot on Ike bark ie always very brittle/>pe*, 
and imperfect, and very little of it forma 
A brushing with ooal oil before the bud* 
open, destroys these vermin even noder 
their *c«lee і it is not a safe application on 
leave* or young growth, bet xcao be freely 
and softly used on, the firm bark before 
the bade m*IlF T;* - f
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It i, oar q*№da, lift that 
.bat kind el OKtatiaa
not forjn a proper estimate of Christian 
character by seeing oar friend* now and 
then, or passing a day or two la their 
society at intervals. ,

We are generally thrown into the society 
of oar friends upon pleasant occasions. 
We met them upon life’s holidays oftener 
than in the usual routine of deify do tie*. 
We greet them upon aocial occestins when 
they are prepared to meet a* with pleasant 
words and loving smile*. . It i* easy then
ДОМЗГ&Ж J
task are put away from them, and when 
free from the influences th* chafe and 
fret the body and soul.

Divine grace ia not always required up
on occasions like this to win the good 
opinion and approval of other*. There ie 
often enough natural goodaee* about 
human being! to bring to the aortooe of 
their live* these gvatol graces which charm 
other eye* and win the respect and con
fidence of those with whom they come in

Not eo, however, in the every-day lift. 
Divine grace atone can sustain the soul 
when the burden is heavy, and 
trial toe* us at every step. There ia not 
enough moral strength in the heart of 
humanity to sustain it when the body is 
weary, and the poor, weak arme just ready 
to 1* toll the burden. When trial, die- 
oouragnoMw!, and disaster all combine to 
render the lift-path dreary, then tha bless
ed toilh ie Christ aloe# can hold those un
pleasant influence* in check and still th* 
troubled water*. With th* "abiding ( 
fort** Ht the tool. It is as easy to smile 
ami appear cheerful in advene ehtarr- 
•WOM a* tor tht worWIing to be happy in 
the honiwof pence end prosperity.

h wtwvvtthhilay lift thnt builds up
overooma

the dally annoyance* of lift we grow etroeg 
and keroiot end H mon becomes » pleasantашпн&ЗВІ
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_"Y#v, but that leave* him roaming 

ML" shrieked an old woman. " And^otiTHL" ehrie
I dont,went want my boy killed.’*

** Kwn your boy away from him ; that’# ** 
rout busine**. Why, madam, don’t you \ 
know that an elephant’» hid# and tunki* ^4 

re valtiabl! for mechanical and -urgical 
nurpoae*, and that he ia u*efpl in Indiaf 
Be*ide*, there's the toll he will pay. We 
"hall by thie means get money enough in
to the public treasury to build schools for 
a good many hoys who are not tramplfd to
death.* 1 ■■■:'

“ That’s th* plan. Regulate him ! Re
gulate him Ґ shouted the crowd.

So they appointed a great many com
mittee», and drafted constitution* aad by
laws, aad circulated petitions, and by the 
tim# the elephant had killed nereral more

r

Пм* unde ratgned, having had years of ex-

mess Isordtr to give saMafantten to partlea 
■rfrim made;
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^S^VSfUSf&Sfr*boys aad. trampled doive a quantity ol gar

tollrhouSHi for the gate-keepers and gate* 
for the elephant » aad then they waited in 

the animal regal-
Most Populars
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great satisfaction to see 
ated.

Slowly the great feet tramped 
>Wlj the great proboscis apt

1 with it.

appeared in 
sniff of oontemnt, the 

from if» hinges 
whiii- the crowd

teWtitti «MACHINES sbwljr the grea 
view; aod, with

Clean up and burn all rubbish about the 
premi***, whether in the yard, field or 
fonce corner, and thus destroy many insect elephant 

and wall
lifted-tilTICS-

walkrd offr. LIGHT RUNNING. stared after him in dismay.
“ Well Г exclaimed the keeper, 

bis breath, w we haven’t mad 
money *o tor, but the 
would have been first rate 
hadn’t lieea a leetle 
obstettetioo.”

The elephant's name was wt.i-Wv.t

After the ground ie prepared for cabbage 
and similar crop*, kill the cut worm* by 
distributing cabbage. leaves dipped ia a 
solution of Pari* green over the surface in 
row» 16 or SO feet apart, and about the 
seme distance apart in the row. Of oooree 
■ taken that domestic animais
do aot Save access to the poisoned leaves. 
Ae warm weather approache#, remember 
the remark of Prof. Limner that, as a gen
eral rale the best time to attack our injuri
ous insects is when they

і ade much 
regulatin’ plan 
if the elephant 

than the
a lew Me.“ 0,,-

PAYS NO 
ITANCY PROFIT
But і і an original compound, 
made from the PTJRX8T "«"'.ImUTA 
STOCK, and U sold by tho j TJSfBSI 
makers and dealer» nearer the 
co«t of production than any Æ 
other Laundry Soap in the * 
market. Bee that you get thil 
Soap, and not aooept any of ohj 
the numerous imitatlnn» that 
pay the grew men moeey **q 

The word
out and the Clasped <*| 
are en eeety bar.

CH1CAQO TO DEHV.-Я,
^ixaniSMM. r„*« ftaa.aLkwab,

Brushes. Вгшіїеь. ipclf*
steal 6ae tt
митсаййгйет?

these spring moelle* they are of incalctu- 
ahle benefit ip destroying insect pests. 

iHutOtt Melds ietoeted with white grubs 
several times to expose the pests to the 
sharp eye* of black Wide, robins eta 
Watch the currant and gooseberry leaves for
mftrflfcШт<* à pick them-
They era laid in rows on the under *We of 
the White Iqwbr leaves. A1»«• roon
as any «mail holes appear iu the folisge, 
apply white hellebore, a tablespoon to a 
ladWlJHtyfe «І fouptoin pump, tmrl»., 
«yrioge or sprialdee.—JBt.

Hapidly taking the place ot si 
a*er Machine, wherevei
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«•ate, Hfie up, and elevates the human 
■oul.—fVesfiyfdHà* Ob*errer
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